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· A testimonial dinner for Isaac 
E . Feinstein, who resigned fis 
post as superintendent of the 
Jewish Home for Aged of Rhode 
Island to accept the position of ex
eCutive director of the Zionist Or· 
ganization of Philadelphia, will be 
held tomorrow evening at the Nar
ragansett Hotel. 

America Firster Smith Quizzed 
By House Campaign Committee 

Samuel M. Magid, chairman of 
the committee of arrangements, is 
being assisted by Dr. llie Berger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Michaelson 
and Arthur Kaplan, co-chairmen; 
Harry Blaclier, treasurer; Joseph 
Finkle, secretary; and Joseph Gal
kin, treasurer. 

Organizations sponsoring the 
dinner include the Jewish Home 
for Aged and its Auxiliary, Rog
er Williams Lodge ;B'nai B'rith 
and its Auxiliary and the 'Provi
dence Zionist District. 

Guest speaker of the evening' 

ISAA C E. FEINSTEIN 

Eisenhower Bans 
Nazi Racial Laws 

Affects Towns 
In Allied Hands 
NEW YORK - J ewish leaders 

here are elated a t the issuance by 
Gen. Dwight Eisenhower, comman
der of A11ied forces in western 

will be Col. Montefiore G. Kahn 1 Europe, of a proclamation abroga
vice-president of Leo N. Levi Me- ting Nazi racial laws in the por
morial Hospital of Hot Springs tion of Germany held by the Al-
National Park, Ark. lied armies. 

Joseph Galkin, executive direc- Announcing the fact that Al-

Named President 

II Editorials 
Turning the Cheek 

tor of the J e\Vish Family and Chil- l ied Military Government detach-

/I 
dren's Service, this week inter- [ ments went into action in German 
viewed Mr. Feinstein and obtained towns as soon as they were occu
the following story for Herald pied, Gen. Eisenhower released 
readers. the text of the proclamations 

Mr. F eins tein was educated in promulgated by AMG, among ARTHUR KAPLAN 

Succeeds Fe.instein 
In B'nai B'rith 

After sending 26,000 Jews un
der his jurisdiction to t he mur
der factories of Poland, t he 
former Bulgarian minister , who 
escaped to T urkey when the 
Nazi roof collapsed over t hat 
country, has appealed to the 
Jewish people to forgive his 
many crimes against them. 

Perhaps the minister recalls 
t.he trials that/ followed the last 
war when more t ha n 90G offi. 
cials against whom there was 
oVerwhelming evidence of bru
talities and atrocities were per
mitted t heir freedom after the 
Carcia! tria ls held by t he Ger
mans with their own packed 
judges and juries. 

Dominant public opinion is 
determined that when Hitler's 
gang is cornered the aforemen
tioned mistake will not be dup
Jicated. 

Russia, 'for exarnpl~, has made 
it plain that jm:,tice will 1be done 
to the Nazis and t heir satelli tes 
who have been guil ty of wan
ton despoi lation and massacre 
of millions of civilians. The 
United States and England have 
made si milar asser tions. If we 
fail to do so, if we use a kid
glove policy, then we wiU have 
taken the first step in losing the 
peace. 

They Can't Do This! 

the public schools ot Philadelphia, w}:iich is one abrogating the "law 
and is a graduate of the Univer- for 1protection of German blood 
sity of Pennsy lvania and of the and honor,' one of the infamous 
Gratz College (Hebrew Normal and the 11Reich citizenship law 
School) . He was assistant to the denying citizenship to those not of 

(Continued on Page 2) German blood." 
-----------

Demand Change of Unfair 
Palestine Immigration ~,aws 

NE\-\'" YORK - In a memoran- maining certificates, \~~ith very few 

Arthur Kaplan was unanimously 
elected president of Roger Wil
liams Lodge, B'nai B'rith, at the 
last meeting of the executive com
mittee, it was announc~d this 
week. The r esignation of Isaac 
E . Feinstein, president of the 
lodge for the pas t two years, was 

dum submitted to Lord · Halifax, 
lfritish Ambassador to- t he Unlfed 
States, the American Jewish Con
ference requested the British .Gov
ernment to: (a) change the pres
ent Administration policies re
stricting Jewish immi gration to 
Palestine so that certificates 
should be made available for Jews 
wherever they find th~mselves at 
present ; (b) in str,uct British r ep
r esentatives in the Intergovern
mental Committee and similar 
agencies to refrain from activi
ties antagonistic to Jewi sh aspir · 
ation s in Palestine; and (c) free 
the Jewish refugees now detained 
in Mauritius. 

exceptions, exclush. y for Jews accepted with regret. Mr. Fein
h1 Axis-uccupiE:<l te~;tories. , The' s tein is ieaving Providence to be
effect of this policy !Virtually ter- 1 come executive director · of the 
minates al1 further ~fewi sh immi- Zionist Organization of Philadel
gration into P alestine as, on the phia. 
one hand, there is noW but a very 

Reports have reached the Am
erican Jewish Conferen ce that the! 
policy at present pursued by the 
British Administration is one of 
11hoarding" the r emaining Pales

s light possibility of bringing Jews 
out of occupied territories and on 
the other, thousands of homeless 
Jewish refugees in liberated areas, 
eager to go to Pales tine, are not 
deemed eligible for these certi-
ficate s. 

Berger ·Denies 
Opposing OJA 

DETROIT - Denying an asser
tion that he 41discouraged Jews 
from contributing· to the United 
Jewish Appeal," Rabbi Elmer Ber

tine certificates with the result ger, executive director of the 

that, while nominall y t here is yet 
no complete stoppage of immigra
tion , lhe policy of the White Pa-
per in tha t ·regard is in fact ap
plied with full vigol' . 

Th e number of immigrants stili 
entitled to enter Palestine under 
the White Pape!' totals to dale 
appl'oximatcly 14 ,000. The Pa les
tine administration has ruled, how-

American Council for Juda ism, 
wrote the Detroit Jewish Ne"'{s 
that 11even if I did indulge in such 
activity, it would be because the 
United J ewish Appea l subsidizes 
the nationalis tic political activities 
of the Zionist organization ." 

Mr. Kaplan , an active member 
of B'nai B'rith f or the past seven 
years, was fir st vice-president a nrl 
chairman of the membership com
mittee of the lodge. He is vice
president of the J ewish Commun
ity Center and an associate chair
man of the United J ewish Appeal. 

lns ta1lation exercises will t ake 
place at the first genera] meeting, 
the date of which will ile a n-
nounced shortly. 

Appropriate $200,000 
For Turkey, Italy 

NEW YORK - Additional re
lief for J ewish refugees and des
titute native Jews in Turkey and 
also in liberated Italy is being 
made available by the America n 
J ew ish Joint Distribution Commit
tee which approved a $200,000 
gran t-$100,000 each for needs in 
the two countri es. 

The makers of Ivory Soa~> 
are worried. Their collective 
brow, says a week ly news- mag
azine, i s furrowed. And with 
reason: for they have come 
across a bar of Ivory that will 
not float ! A ncl no one can find 
out exactly why, apparently. 
The resea rch department has 
devoted its finest Analytical 
thou11ht to t he problem and 
come away baffled. 

] ever, that it will reserve these re-

Walk Miles in Rainstrom 
To Mark Jewish Sabbath 

Well, that's mild to what the 
general public is likely to be 
when word of this catastrophe 
get.a around. The flontnbility 
of Ivory Soa.<p, if we may coi n 
our own term for it , is one of 
the things everybody line as

sumed they codld depend on, liko 
g ravity or the square of the 
hyPolenuse or the speed of li ght. 
It is our opinion that the manu· 
facturers should have censured 
this news with an iron hand, if 

• only for t.he .peace of mind of 
the public. 

As for us, the irresistible 
force can go ahead and meet the 
Immovable object now and we 
shan't be the least bit surprised. 
-Christian Science Monitor. 

Open Enlistment 
Office for Brigad.e 

LONDON ~ The J ewish Agen
cy for Pal es tine, through urrungc
ments with th e Wa r O.ffi ce, has 
opened a n offi ce here to enli st men 
des iring to serve in the newly 
formed Jewish brignde. Regi sb ·a
tion offices will also soon be 
opened in provincial ci ties through
out England. 

Although there has been no offi
cial statement as to who would be 
placed in command of the J ewish 
brigade, the Evening Standard r e
ported t1iat Brigadier Edmund C. 
W. Meyers, 38-year-old veteran of 
the Middle East campaign, was 
favored for the post. 

PHILADELPHIA Fifteen Spain , was a member of the Per-
J ewish refug-ees from Europe manent Court of In ternational 
walked three miles in n ra instorm Jus tice nt The Hngue s ince 1922. 
here to show their appreciation He form erly tnught at Madrid 
of being a llowed to practice their University, the Ins titute of Ma-
r eli gion agu in . drid and Oviedo University . 

The group- 11 men, three worn - The other refugees left fo r Can-
en und I\ gir l- were among 135 ncla in sealed rail coach cars. 
re fu gees who nnived on the Por - Two of the group going to Can
t uguese .,Li ner Nyn ssn. It wus the nda, Mr. and Mrs. Szlaima Bialo
Jewi sh Sn bbath , nml one of the stock, hnd to leave their two 
rul es of the Snbbuth is thut pious duug-htel's, Blima nnd Mollie, in 
J ews may not ride in uny convey- Philadelphia 
a nce on thut day. So t he 16 sel 
out from the docks nnd walked to 
the Pennsylvania Rail road sta tion. 

Rafael Altamira y Crevea, in 
ternationally known Spani sh Ju
r ist, was reported in serious con
dition at J efferson Hospital after 
an accident at sen . Sgnor Cr evea, 
a n outspoken foe of Fascism 111 

The gi rls were brought over 
from Portu gal by t he U. S. Com
mi ttee for A id to European Chil
dren lust yenr and placed with 
famili es here. Regulations f or
bade any contact between them 

and their pnrents upon the par-

ents' anival. 

Evades Revealing 
Suppo·rlers Names 

Dislikes Willkie, 
Dewey, Roosevelt 
WASHINGTON - Gerald L. K. 

Smith, the America First Par'ty's 
candidate for the presidency, told 
the House Campaign Investigating 
Committee this week that the ex
penses for the Detroit convention 
which nominated him ran approx
imately $1 ,000 and that since then 
possibly $2,500 to $3,500 had been 
raised by his organization. 

He was not prepared to iden
tify any of the four or five indiv
iduals whom he said maY have cona. 
tributed over $100 to his party but 
that he would file with the Com
mittee a ll expenditures over $10 
and contributions over $100 as re
quired by Jaw. He intimated that 
the largest contribution may have 
been in the neighborhood of $500. 

The hearing was packed and at
tentive as the America First pres
idential candidate expounded his 
philosophy and acknowledged or 
disavowed authorship for certain 
publicat ions, \friendly relations 
and political assistance from var
ious public figures. He denied that 
he was supporting Thomas E. 
Dewey in preference.Ao President 
RooseVelt in this Campaign,- doi,ng 
it only in those states where elec
tion laws had prevented his get
ting on the ballot. But Mr. Dewey 
is worse than Mr. Roosevelt, he 
replied at one point, a<lding 
quickly 11in some r espects.'~ 

Reference lo Willkie 
In Mr. Smith's exposit ion of the 

"nationalistic crusade" he was 
waging to expose and defeat the 
internationalists who would, he is 
convinced, sell out America to 
Britain or Russia he called Wen
dell Willkie " the New Deal's 'Fifth 
Column' in the Republican Party/' 
described both Thomes E. Dewey 
and ex-Republican National Chair

(Cont.inued on Page 5) 

Sedition Counsel 
Adm:ilted to Bail 

WASHINGTON - The District 
of Columbi a Court of Appeals has 
directed t ha t Henry H. Klein , New 
York Attorney, be r eleased under 
$1,600 bond pending an appeal 
fr~m a 90-day jail sentence im
posed by District Judge Edward 
C. Eicher on a contempt citation. 

Judge Eicher, who is pres iding 
in the mass sedition trial , ordered 
Ml'. Klein to ja il without bond. He 
held him in contempt for quitting 
ns defense counsel in the sedition 
tria, without cour t permission. 

.Mr. Klein said he left the trial 
because he had been intimadated 
by two contempt fines imposed by 
Jud ge E icher . 

News Deadline 
For Next Week 

Because of the legal holiday 
on October 12, news for next 
week's Herafd must reach our 
offices no later than 5 o'clock 
on Monday afternoon, Octo
ber 9. 

l 
r·· 
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National Agencies 
To End ·Duplication 

To Honor Isaac Feinstein 
At Testimonial Dinner 

Coordinate Efforts 
At Refugee Shelter 
NEW YORK - Severai'national 

Jewish organizations this week 
announced that they would coor
dinate their services to refugees 
of the Emergency Refugee Shel
ter in Fort Ontario, at Oswego, 
New York, through the newly or
ganized Coordinating Committee 
for Fort Ontario. 

The Coordinating Committee 
will consist of two representatives 
each from the Jewish communities 
of Rochester, Bl.lffalo, Syracuse, 
Oswego and Utica, and two rep
resentatives of each of the national 
organizations. 

The national organizations par
ticipating in the unified program 
are: Agudas Israel of America, 
Inc. and Agudas Harabonin, B'nai 
-B'rith, Hebrew Sheltering and Im
migrant Aid Society, J ewish Wel
fare Board, National Council of 
Jewish Women, National Refugee 
Service, Inc., ORT, Synagogue 
Council of America. 

Additional organiza t ions wish
ing to participate in the coordin
ated program are expected to be 
invited to membership. 

(Continued from Page 1) 
librarian of the Dropsie College 
in Philadelphia and librarian of 
the Gratz College and the Young 
Men's H ebreW Association. 

When World War I broke out, 
Mr. Feinstein, then in his late 
teens, was recommended by the 
late Dr. Cyrus Adler to be libra
rian of the National Jewish Wel
fare Board. This was his first 
appointment to any responsibility. 
and he immediately set out to sup
ply, Jewish sectional libraries to 
every camp in the United States 
and abroad. He was then urged 
to enter the Jewish Welfare Board 
Training School and after com
pleting the course, the youngest 
member of the class, he was as
s igned to duiy at Camp Dix, New 
Jersey. where he ministered to t he 
spiritual and moral needs of the 
Jewish men in the service. 

Immediately following the war, 
the U. S. Department of Labor, 
fostered the establishment of War 
Camp Community Service Organ
izations, and Mr. Feinstein re
ceived an appointment to be the 
Jewish representative of the Com
mun/by Service Organization of 
Philadelphia with the idea of or-

The who]J! of Palestine 
under Moslem rule from 
until 1914. 

ganizing community councils in 
was the Jewish sections of the city, 
1291 centered around a public school or 

community center where activities 
were to be encouraged. 

Esther S. Stone 
Sometime later, Mr. Feinstein 

was called to become executive 
dilrector of the Kearney Public 
School Community Center in Phil-

Piano Teacher 
HAS RESUMED TEACHING 

adelphia, which was an experiment 
in the use of public schools as 
community centers after school 
hours, for extension activit ies. Beg inner9 

Modern and Swing Music This experiment proved very suc
cessful and Mr. Feinstein wrote 
several articles on this subject and 
read a paper before a conference 
in ,vashington, D. C., favoring the 
opening of a ll public schools for 

276 New York Ave. WI 7027 

Edwin S. Soforenko such activities. 

and 

MORTON SMITH 

- Representing -

INSURANCE UNDER
WRITERS, INC. 

Several years later, Mr. Fein
s tein accepted the call to become 
executive director of the Young 
Men's Hebrew Association of 
Plainfield, New Jersey, where he 
served for several years, return
ing to Philadelphia to become su
perintendent of the Jewish Shel-General 

Insurance 
Counselors 
73 Weybosset St. 

Next to Arcade 

l tering Home for the Homeless and 
Aged. In this capacity, he serve<l 
for a period of s ix years. 

Telephone GAspee 3120 

Since his early youth, Mr. Fein
stein has been interested in the 
ideal of Zionism and became ac
ti\"ely connected with the move
ment in its first days. He was 
one of the e rganizers of the Young 
Judaea in the city of Philadelphia, 

t1 Didn't See It In 

The Daily JV:ewspaper ... " 
No, because The Herald 
prints all the news of in
terest to our people which 
,the editor of a daily paper 
may consider unimportant. 
R~ad the daily papers -
but supplement your read
ing with the Herald every 
week, if you want to know 
what is going on in the 
Jewish world. 

and later became president of that 
organization and was President of 
the Young Judaea's Leaders Asso
ciation. In particular, l\tr. Fein
stein organized the Louis D. Bran
deis Young Judaea Center, which 
became one of the most powerful 
units in the ranks of Jewish youth. 
The late Jlustice ;IJ,randeis .gave 
Mr. Feinstein permission to use 
his name in connection with the 
organization and from t hat time 
on, the late Justice and Mr. Pein
stein became intimate friends, 
Mr. Feinstein visiting with Jus
tice Brandeis on his occasional 
trips to \Vashington. 

Mr. Feinstein came to Provi
dence in August, 1935 to assume 
the post of Superintendent of the 
Jewish Home f<* the Aged of 
Rllode Island, and has done much 
to make that institution :recog
nized as one of the outstanding 
institutions of its kind in the 
country. He has constantly and 
consister1tly urged the necessity 
for an infirmary wing in connec
tion with the Home as a part of 
the program for an institution of 
this type. 

Mr. Feinstein has also been 
President of the Roger Williams 
Lodge, B'nai B'rith for the past 
two years, and is a member of the 
Providence Zionist District. He 
has a lso served as a member of the 
Speaker's Bureau of the United 
J ewish Appeal and last year was 
associate chairman of the men's 
division of the campaign. 

In 1936 Mr. F einstein received 
the distinction of being awarded 
the President's Medal of the Na
tional Safety jCouncil for the sav
ing of a hurr.an life through arti. 
ficial respiration. 

Archibald llSilverman will be 
toastmaster \•for the evening. 
Other speakers wi!J include Wil
liam H. Silk, cepresentative of the 
community of Philadelphia and of 
the Zionis t Organization there. 

Mr. Magid this week announced 
the following members of the ex
ecutive committee that assisted in 
the sponsorship of the dinner: 

Judge Philip C. J oslin, Cha ir
man, M. Louis Abedon, Saul 
Abrams, Dr. Samuel Adelson, Her
man J . Aisenberg, Dr. Archie Al
bert, Jacob Berkelhammer, ;Max 
Berry, Max Botvin, Alter Boyman 
Benjamin Brier, Charles C. Brqwn, 
Dr. David E. Cohen, Dr. J:.eo Co
hen, Nat C. Cohen, Maurice S. 
Cooper, Mrs. Irwin Cort, Arthur 
I. Darman, Mrs. Samuel N. Deutch, 
Mrs. Philip Dorenbaum, David 
Dwares, ,Mrs. David Dwares. 

Irving I. Fain, Morris Feinberg, 
J acob I. Felder, Mrs. Maurice L. 
Felder , Abe C . . Fine, J oseph Gal
kin, Mrs. Samuel Ganzer, George 
Gerber, William Goldberg, J ames 
Goldma n, Max L . Grant, Henry 
Hassenfeld, William P. Herman, 
Mrs. Daniel Jacobs, Harry Loeb 
J acobs, Dr. Carl Jagolinzer, Mrs. 
D. K&hanovsky, Benjamin N. Kane, 
Irwin E. Kane, Samuel Ka plan, 
Ralph S. Krauss, Samuel P . .Laz
an1s, H arry Leach, J acob Licht, 
Reuben Lipson, Mrs. John 'Lisker 
Mrs. [s idor S. Low. ' 

Max Margolis, I srael Medoff, 
David Meyers, Mrs. David Meyers, 
Samuel Michaelson, Harry M. 
Myers, lsadore Pnisner , Benjamin 
Rukutunsky, Lues Rlciter, Mrs . 
Ephraim Rosen, Milton C. Sapin
sley, Hurry A. Schwartz, Mrs. J o
seph Seefel\ Mrs . Cha rles Sentler 
Jacob Shore, Samuel Sho/e, Ma; 
Siegal, Archiba ld Silverman Her

j mnn, N. Silverman1 John Silver -

For every organization, every family, every 
individual there is something to gain from 
regularly reading · · · · 

I man, Archie Smith, Samuel Sof
orenko, Alvin A. Sopkin, Max 
S ugarman, Milton Sulzberger, Wal
ter I. Sundlun, Herman Swartz 
.Max Temkin, Benjamin Trinkel: 
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Morris S. Waldman, Mrs. Irving 
Wattman, E. Max Weiss, Mrs. E . 
Max Weiss, Max Winograd, Mrs. 
Isaac Woolf, Samuel Young, Mrs. 
Samuel Young. 

Annual ;Simcath 
Torah Celebration 

Rebecca Babin, Aaron Mol
dow and Abe Hamlin, of Bos, 
ton, will be the guests at t he 
annual Simcath Torah celebra · 
tion of the Poale Zion to be 
held Sunday, October 8, in the 
vestry of Temple Beth-El. A 
musical program has also been 
arranged by the following com· 
J'hittee: Max Berman, Arthur 
Korman, Samuel Sprecher, 
Harry Richman, Harry \Vax
man, Israel Resnick, Harry 
Chaet a nd Alter Boyman. 

Book Warns of 
Fascism in Schools 

NEW YORK - Anti-Semitic, 
anti-Negro and Fascist influences 
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University Honors 
Sulzberger and Wife 

have penetrated into both gram- CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. - Ar
mar and high school classrooms, thur Hays Sulzberger, publisher 
declares Ma r ie Syrkin, educator, of the New York Times, and Mrs. 
member of the editorial board of Sulzberger this week r eceived hon
Jewish Frontier, in her "Your orary degrees at the summer 
School, Your Children/' ju~t pub- commencement ·exercises of the 
lished by The Fischer Company. University of Chatanooga. 

06itUlll-'J 
MRS. F,ANNIE WEINTRAUB 
Funera l services for Mrs. Fan

nie Weintraub, a resident of Prov
idence for 26 •y~ars, who died at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Harry Shatkin, 120 Hazard ave
nue, were held last Sunday after
noon from the Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home. Rabbi Carol Klein 
officiated at the funeral and burial 
was in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mrs. Weintraub was a member 
of t he Jewish Home for the Aged, 
Miriam Hospital Association, La
dies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa
tion, Sisterhood of t he Sons of 
Jacob and the Ladies' Unio~ Aid 
Association. 

Besides ,Mrs. Shatkin, Mrs. 
Weintraub leaves two other daugh 
ters, Mrs. Maurice Prager, of 
Providence, and Mrs. Max Arbit 
man of Wrentham, Mass.; a son, 
Joseph Weintraub of Providence: 
three sisters, Mrs. Leon Halper
son and ,Mrs. Max Ba ron, both of 
New York, a nd Mrs. Jacob Krie
gel of Baltimore, Md.; nine gra:id
children and three great gra nd-
children. 

MRS. GOLDIE PRELUCK 
Funeral services for Mrs. Goldie 

Preluck, 54, of 268 Charles street 
were held last Tuesday afternoon 
from the Max Sugarman Funeral 
Home. Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery. 

A member of the Orms street 
synagogue, Mr s. Preluck is sur 
vived by a daughter, Mrs. Sadie 
Max, of t his city; a son, P vt. Eli 

Max Sugarman Funeral Home. 
Rabbi Morris G. Silk officiated, 
assisted by Rev. David Einstein. 
Burial was in Lincoln Park Ceme
tery. 

Mr. Simon, who was born in 
Russia, came to this country over 
50 years ago, and has lived in 
Providence for the past 40 years. 
He conducted a men's clothing 
store at 92 Roosevelt a venue 
Pawt ucket, for many years, and 
was a member of the Ahavath 
Sholom Synagogue. 

He leaves three sons: Pvt. Philip 
Simo~, USA, n~w serving in Italy; 
Maurice Simon, Boston ; and Her
man Simon of this city; four 
daughters, -Mrs. Irving Kay, Pitts
fie_ld, Mass:; Mrs. George Berger, 
Miss Evelyn Simon, a nd Miss Net. 
tie Simon, all of t his city, as well 
as thr ee grandchildren. 

LOUIS GOLDENBERG 
Funeral services for Louis Gol

depberg, 68, of 199 % Dudley 
street , a resident of Providence 
for the last 47 years and who was, 
for 35 years, in the grocery bus
iness, were held last \Vednesday 
afternoon from t he l\fax Sugar
man Funeral Home. Burial was 
in Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

P reluck, USA, now 
the South Pacific ; 
grandchildren. 

He was a member of What 
CheerLodge, t he Providence Work
ingmen's Beneficial Association 
and the Rhode Isla nd Jewish Fra
ternal Association. He was a 
communicant and charter member 
of Congrega tion Robinson Street 
Synagogue. 

s tationed in Surviving him are his wife, Lena 
a nd t hree (Lifchitz) Goldenberg; a son. Jack, 

and a daughter , Mrs. Fave Israel 

ISADOR SINGER 
Funera l services for Isado; 

Singer, of 443 Morris avenue, re
tired tea · and coffee me rchnnt 
who had been a resident of this 
city for about 40 years, were held 
las t Thursday morning from t he 
Max Sugan_mrn Funeral Home 
Rabbi I s rnel M. Goldman offi
ciated and buriul was in Lincoln 
Park .. Cemetery. 

He was a member of Temple 
Emanu-El, What Cheer Lodge 
IO.BS, t he Jewish Home for t he 
Aged and other charitable organ
izations. 

He leaves his wife. Mrs. Sophia 
(Villar) Singer; a daughter , Mrs 
Irving \Vattman; t wo brothers 
Harry S inger of East Providence 
and Abraham Singer of t his city 
a nd a s ister , Mrs. Joseph Car ton 
of New York city. 

HARRIS SIMON 
Funeral services for Harris 

Simon, 21 Camp s treet, were held 
last Wednesday noon from the 

all of this city. · ' 

Unveiling Notice 
The unYeiling of a monument 

in memory of the late SIMON 
GOLDBERG will take place 
Sunday afternoon. October S, 
at 2:30 o·clock. in Lincoln 
Park Cemetery. Rabbi Morris 
Schussheim and Cantor Joseph 
Schlossh<,rg will officiate. Rel
ath·es and friends are invited to 
attend. 

Max Sugarman 

Funeral Home 
F UNERAL DIRECTOR 

and EMBALMER 

MEMORIALS 
Bnellent Equipment 

"Tho Jewioh Funeral Dlreeter" 
Rellnocl Sente, 

'58 BOPB STRBBT 
DEllter sog, DEllter 88S8 
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NOTES OF A 
NEWSPAPERMAN: 

Londoner s r elayed this' one via D· 
Chandler ........ About t he luncheon 
r endezvous between the King and 
General Eisenhower , during wh~h 
His Majesty turned to the General 
and r emarked: " \Vhat do you think 
of Montgomery?" 

Eisenhower paused and then re
plied: "He's a great military ge
nius, but frankly I often have 
the feeling he's trying to get my 
job." , 

41 Qh, r eally? " said King George. 
"I'm glad to hear that." 

" How do you mean/' Ike a sked, 
" you're g lad? " 

· " \Vell " answered the Kin'g' be
tween ~iggles, "to t ell the truth 
I've been a little worried about 
the same thing, myself! 0 

1f this George Ber nard Shaw 
sally has been pr inted, it eluded 
us. Tennyrnle. a t his la s t birth
day he told newspapermen: "Yes, 
I ~m now 88 and I haven 't an en
emy in t he world , not one enemy!" 

"A beautifu l thought," respond
ed a reporter. 

" Yep,·• added Shaw, "I've out
lived them a ll! " 

way. My friend says you impress 
h im as being a lawyer in civilian 
life. I say you have t he manner 
and poise of a dignified doctor." 

The Major enjoyed the flattery 
for a moment but after noting 
their handsome features and 
youth, sent back this message : "I 
was neither a doctor nor a lawyer 
as a civilian. As a matter of fact, 
I was a taxidermist and I fully 
intend to preserve this pigeon for 
myself!" 

LINT FROM A BLUE 
SERGE SUIT: 

Mme. Chiang Kai-shek 
out because h is first wife is living 
in the house ........ Tax experts point 
out t hat Frank Sinatra's income of 
$1,450,000 will net him little more 
than $25,000 ........ The Dep't of Jus-
tice is insisting it be consulted on 
the legality of any peace treaties. 

A movement has star ted to dec
orate Bob Hope, Jack Benny and 
others who have gone overseas 
with the boys ........ Ben Swig, a Bos-
ton · realty man, bought the St. 
Francis Hotel (San Francisco) for 
4 ½ mill. He paid $750,000 in cash. 
Four days ·later he sold half in
terest f or that sum. In short, ht? 
owns a 4 ½ million dollar hotel 
for t he price of a round trip tic
ket to the coast. 

The G-Men have a complaint 
about a musician in a symphony 
orchestra. He allegedly refuses to 

Named President 

MRS. HARRY ORENSi"ri lN 
Mrs. Harry Orenstein was in

stalled as president of the Par
ent's Association of the Jewish 
Community Center at a meeting 
of the organization held last week. 
Other officers inducted include 
Mesdames Benjamin Greenberg, 
firs t \'ice-pres ident; Morris Licht. 
second vice·president ; Herbert 
Fellman, secretary; Harold Kell
man, treas urer; J ack l=\ressman, 
suns hine chairman. Volunteers 
were selected, during t he meeting, 
for the Community ,var Fund a nd 
the United J ewis h Appe~I. 

Youth Calendar 

Protests Brigade Formation 
R ld government decision to f orm a so-

OSenwa called Jewish Brigade under a so-

JJ' ires Hull called Jewi~h flag. we. hereby 
protest agamst that action and 

PHILADELPHIA - Lessing J. designation. We urge that our 
Rosenwald, president of the Amer- military and civil officials be 
ican Council for J udaism, revealed warned against that error and in
that he addressed the following structed t o use accurate designa
telegram protesting •. against Brit - tion of Zionist brigade and Zion
ain's formation of a Jewish Brig - is.t flag. Americans of J ewish 
ade Group to secretaries Cordell fai th are a nd always have been 
Hull, Henry L. Stimson and J a mes in American armed forces. The 
V. F orres ta! : flag of Americans of Jewish fai th 

"Ne'.Yspapers report the Brit ish is the Stars a nd Stripes." 

Mandel's Child 
Blames Father's 
Death on Peta in 

Egypt Anti-Zionist 
Not Anti-Jew.ish 

CAIRO - J ewish circles here 
W ASHlNGTON Claude- are highly gratified at a statement 

George Mandel, 13-year-old daugh- issued this week by an importan t 
ter · of the late Georges Mandel, 
former French Minis ter of Inter-

gover nment official drawing a 
sharp line between E gyptians' op

ior, has writ ten an open letter to posit ion t o Zionism and their atti
Ma rshal Petain a ccusing h im of tude to the native J ewis h popula
responsibility for her father ':::; t ion. 
death, the Office of \ Var lnforma-
l ion reports. 

The letter charges t hat Mandel 
was assa ssinated " by those who 
swore loyalty to" Marshal Peta in. 
T he Germa ns repor ted that Man
del, held by t hem since the armis
t ice, was killed " a ccidenta lly" on 
J uly 14, Bas tille Day, while being 
t rans ferred t o a new prison. 

French sources however reveal 
that three memb~rs of th~ Vlchy . 

Asser ting that "decis ive events 
a re taking place in Palest ine, 
where Zionists ha ve taken the in· 
itia t ive in a policy which it is 
not yet for us to judge," t he un
named off icia l s t r essed that "it is 
necessarY, however, to dra w a dis
tinction between Zionists and 
Egypt ian J ews. The latter are not 
only J ews but good useful cit izens. 

play the National Anthem and October 7 
militia, arrested a s traitors, have 

Young Judaean convent ion com- confessed that they a ssassinated A t a Hollywood gathering the curses it. 

other night Donald Ogden Stewart 
made a ta lk on the brave new 
world. He told t he story of the 
little Loy whose Sunday school 
teacher as~ed who made him. The 
boy r eplied: " I'm not done yet. I 
plan to haYe a par t in making 

mittee meeting, 7:30 o'clock. Georges Mandel in obedience tci 

" It took many years to pacify 
t he various r eligious elements in 
the countr y," he continued, ljwe 
do not intend to go all over that 
period of intolerance and internal 
convulsions or reprove Zionism a s 
do many states , although the con
t ribution of t he ir J ewish citizens 
are willingly acknowledged." 

myself." 

Baseball is t he only enterprise 
that hasn't raised its prices ....... . 
His friends are urg ing a high dip
lomatic post for Mayor LaGuardia 
........ Knopf will get James Stev-
ens' new manuscript, said to be a 
masterpiece. He gave Paul Bun-

October 8 
J unior Hadassah meeting parlor 

A Biltmore Hotel, 2:30 o'clock. 
Daughters of the Jewish \Var 

Veterans Dugout Canteen, Veter
ans' Pos t , N iagara stt:eet, 4 o'clock. 
October 10 

yan to American literature. Providence Chapti\.r of Masada 
J oe Alger is the chief copywrit- regular meeting , 201 'Strand Bldg., 

8 o'clock. { er of L ife promotion ........ With William A. Lydgate, editor of October 11 
other s on t he s taff Alger was fig- the Gallupoll (his book, " What 
urine: out a new s logan for For- . T . h Temple Beth Israel Daughter -

~ Amen ca hmks," is due on t e hood dance, Temple Beth Israel, 8 
tune ...... F or t une, they a ll agreed, 26th), offers this to show what o'clock. 
was changi ng in character and ;t Americans think about Germany. October 13_15 

orders. 

Junior Hadassah 
Meeting Sup.day 

Mrs. Arthur Holzman will be 
guest speaker a t a meeting of the 
Providence Chapter of Junior 
Hadassah this Sunday afternoon 

.at 2:30 o'clock in .Pa r lor A of the 
Biltmore Hotel. " 

As pa r t of the meet ing and en . 
tertainment there w ill be a Suc
coth celebration. 

JWV DAUGHTERS 
Daughters of t he J ewish War 

Buy United States War Bonds 

CARS WANJED 
ANY CONDITION 

should a lso have a new slogan. Not long ago they took a poll 
His clown suggestion got a howl, asking people how they thought 
to wit: "Althoug h F ortune is only Hitler should be treated after the 
hal f th~ s ize of the phone direc- war. Practically everybody ,Vant
tory- it is twice as interesting!" ed him hanged, shot or imprisoneJ 

1\fa r k E thridge, the Louisville 
newspaperma n , and his wife r e
cen t ly had Vice President Wa llace 

indefinitely. There were a lot of 
ingenious sug~estions from the 
public. A San Francisco school 
t eacher said: "Have somebody 
r ead h is own speeches back t o him 
day and night until he ioes nuts." 

Convention, New England Re . 
giGrl of Young Judaea, Temple 
Beth I srael, Frobel Hall, Jewish 
Community CentJr . 

Vetera ns will hold a regular meet-
1 ing this Monday evening at · 8 

o'clock a t the P ost Home, 100 Nia· Tempie B~th-lsrael 
Sisterhood Meets 

WILL PAY CEILING PRICES 

Sandy's Auto and 
Parts Co. 

235-241 Allens A,•e. Proyidence 

W llliams 9478 
a s thei r house gues t ....... Mrs. Eth-
r idg e recr uited the entire family 
to help d ust off things, wash every 
window. e tc ........ After two days 
of , housecleaning , Mrs.. Ethridge 
cau t ioned the ch ildren: "Remem
ler now. i\lr. Wallace is a very 
s imp le man." 

" \Ve il, if he is," g roaned the 
ti n iest of the E thridges , " then all 

Mrs. Avis Shulman 
To Speak Wednesday 

Mrs. A vis Shulman, Zionist 
leader, writer and publicist, w ill 
address the Business and Profes
s ional division of Hadassah at its 

I can say is t.haL we've done a opening meeting, W ednesday eve
Jot t.a unnecessary work!" ning, a t 8:16 o'clock in the Bilt

lt ha ppened in the Stork Club more Hotel. 

Rabbi Samuel Zaitchik, of t he 
Community Center, Sharon, Mass., 
addressed members of the Sister 
hood of Temple Beth-Is rael last 
Wednesday in the first meeting of 
the yea ,· held in the Temple ves-
try. 
sided. 

,l\hs . Irving Kovitch p re-

Mrs. Barney Kenner sang sev. 
era! selections in an informal r e
quest program. 

........ T wo handsome young Army 
lieutena nts walked in and table
for .lwo'd acr oss the way fro·m 
whC're a Major wns seated wi th a 

Board· of directors of the Sister
hood met la st Thursday at t he 
home of Mrs. Abe Berman. A 

Mrs. Shulman is one of the f ew discuss ion was held concerning 
~ omen to receive n degree from the revision of the by-laws of t he 
the Hebrew Union College. She organization. 

charming young Lhing ........ jhe 
wolves decided to lry a nd meet her 
- hut. how ? ........ They scribbled a 
noLe to t he Major, hoping he would 
be fl nllcred by it.-nnd send for 
t.hem ....... T he note rend : " We wis h, 

is also a graduate of the Univer-
s ity of Cincinnati and has done 
graduate work at the Univers ities 
of Northwestern and Chicago. 

Miss Sarah Baker is in C'harge 
of t he program. 

si r. you would settle something Buy United Stutes War Bonds 
for us. \.Ve n re sent.cd across the and Stamps! 

You will find yourself one of rhe ·1,es, informed 
J>tttOns in yom communicy :whenJou read The ,Ouis!i•n 

Science Monitor regularly. You w1ll lin fresh, new Y1ewpo1nts, 
a fuller richer underscandin1 of world affairs ..• truthful, accurate, 
unbiased news. Write for sample copies today, or send for one-

..;J month uial subscription. . I. 
·"'"------------------r n. a.,1e11:u aete~ ......... , ._..., I 
I 0-. Hemr ltrtel, ... ..,. If, .... month ltlal l\lbeeflp 

O ~~:t.S:~1r=._ ~!11~~r:U:~!"! 0 ::-. -::, •c::·tlan ac1enn Moldtor~ I I eopJ of ,our WffklY M-.uln• e.euon.. for whkb 1 tncloel .••• .. .• .. .•. • . .. • ti 

I :::!.;;--== =:= ==:: = = := ::: : : : : : :: : :: _ ---------_ :: : : :: :=::: = = = ====: ==J L----~----------------

Touro Lists 
Coming Events 

Touro Fraternal will s ponsor a 

smoker next Wednesday night at 
Touro H ull , it wus nnnounced this 
week. Out-of-town ta lent will cn
tertu in und refres hments wi ll be 
serveU. 

\Vith u million dollars in \Vur 
Bonds purchased by its member ~. 
'l'ouro will mark the occns ion on 
Wed\1esdny, October 26, with a 
program t ha t wi ll include Lnlks by 
city and s tate o(ficinls. 

Ladies ' nig ht will be held on 
Wednesday. November I. Details 
of the p rogra m will be announced 
in a future ed ition of the Herald . 

JEWS WITH FFI 
PARIS - According to reliable 

information, from 25 to 28 thou
sand Jews are ser ving with the 
J ewish partisan units, part of the 
French Forces of the Interior. 

gara s treet. 

Buy United States War Bonds 

Thi, local thrift and home fi n ancing a ssociation is 
a lwa ,·s ready to help you in your plans for home 
ownrr1-hip. \\·c can help you to sa,·e a sum of money 
fo r ~1our home of the futu re . . . . or fin ance your pu r
t·ha!--e of a home no w. 

Roger \\' ill iams 5% H ome i\[ortga ges are payable 
monthly like rent . . . . no recording o r t itle fee for you 
10 1hr. 

ROGER WILLIAM.I 
. JaNittf rl'iuul &--1./e,,~ 
10 WIYBOSSET ST.1 GAtptej l112 

""'• n .... · ~ . "--•Ja•""-1 
~I'~-
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Jan Struther Declares Fear 
__ A_ n_n_o_u_~_ce_O_E_~-g-~-~-:-,~-n-t __ J1i_n_g_ag-~-~-e-n_t _~_f_t_~_e,-~-~-a_u_g_h-te_r_, _M_J --.-· -

1 
At::!n_ s~~~i~ r.?tt

1
~n~~t~'e1~?a~~ racial 

Mr. and Mrs. David Blake, of .t,;velyn Lenore Talan, to Philip 
62 Doyle avenue, announce the en- :t;;mberg, aerologist mate 1/c, 
gagement of their daughter, Miss USNH., son of M.r. and Mrs. Harry 
Vera Blake, to T / Sgt. Louis Hoch- Z.inoerg, of ltichmond, Va., anct 6 

ONION SOUP the form of tiny; energetic Jan antagonisms, she said. 
__________ Struthers, English authoress, urg- Recalling that she f avored a 

man, USA, son of Joseph Hoch- Washington, D. C. 
inan, of 19 Duncan avenue. ::Hegel'!; Have Son 

medium-sized onions, 
tine 

2 lail>lespoons fat 
1 pint boiling water 
1 qua r t meat broth 
4 tablespoons flour 

chopped ed that people s top using " labels' world federation , although she 
to condemn others as a group, and " left its actual form to experts," 
judge them instead for their worth she said. "However, none of these 
as individuals . elaborate plans for world federa

Sgt. Hochman, now stationed at - T / Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Siegel, a! 
qamp Ardmore, Okla., is home on 2~ Sixth street, announce the birth. 
a 15 day furlough. of a son, Arnold, on October 2 at 

Horow itz's Ha,·e Son the Lying-rn li.OspitaJ. Mrs. Sie-
Mr. and Mrs. P hilip Horowitz, gel is the .former Miss Ruth l<.oss 

of 45-1 Chalkstone avenue, an- vi this city. 
nounce the birth of a so n, Kenneth .Magid-Vernon Engagement 
Charles, on September 13. Mrs. .Mr. and Mrs. Morris L . Vernon, 

4 tablespoons cold water 
Salt and peppef to taste 
r oast 
Cheese, finely g rated 

Cook the chopped onions in the 
!at until yellow, add to hot wa-Horowitz is the former Miss Hilda of lios ton, have announced the en-

R. Baker. gagement of their daughter, Miss ter and simmer for ~O minutes, or 
MiHcr's Have Da ughter liertruae Vernon to Irving 1. until tender. Add the meat broth. 

Pvt. an<l l\'lrs. S. Charles Miller, Magid, s·on of Mr. and Mrs. :iamuel oiei~d the flour a nd cold water, 
of Congress avenue, announce the M. Magid, of Umey street, this add some of the hot liquid, mix 

well, stir into the soup, and boil 
birth of a daughter, Susan Ar.- 1;Jty. for a f ew minutes. Add the salt 
lene, on September 28. Mrs. Mil- miss Ve1·non is a graduate "of and pepper. Pow· the soup into 
!er is the fo rmer !\!liss Beatrice Les1ie Co1Jege, Cambridge. oowls, place on top a slice of 
Uloff, of this city. .Mr. Magid prepared at the toasted l>J·ead, sprinkle with 

Zinberg-Talan Erigagement Westminster School in Simsbury, cheese, if you like, and serVe at 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Talan, of Conn., and was graduated from 

41 Baxter street, announce the en· lirowu University and attended 0_ 1_1c_e_. _ _ _____ _ 
SALVAGE STOCK_____ the \Vharton :ichool oi !<'inance at 
C K the ,University of t'ennsy1vania. Hadassah to Hear 

Youth Aliyah Talk 
otton nit ~ :) tte received an honorable dis-

Suits ( Long ) •. ·' charge from the Unitect ;:;itates 
F· ine quality S~er1;~ly ' , Army Air t "orces in August rn~J. 
striped polo shirts 'rhe wedding is to take place on 
with suspender style ,,, November 11. 

Mrs. Samuel Lubin, of Boston, 
will discuss Youth Aliyah, at a 

meeting of Providence Chapter of 
.Hadassah this Tuesday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the Biltmore Hotel. 
Youth Aliyah is one of Hadassah's 
projects and Mrs . Lubin, who has 
lived in Palestine for ten years, 
will relate first-hand experiences 
of what Hadassah is doing for 
children who esc3:ped to Palestine 
from Europt. 

~~:::51-6~0 contr ast. , \Yeinberg- Perlow 

64C Set Miss Bernice Perlow daughter 
of 11\1.rs. Rachel Perlow, 1of 21 Car

Textile Converting C4il, rington avenue, will be married on 
Cottons - Silks, - Rayons - Woolens Thursday, · October 12, to Sgt. 

RETA I L REMNANT ROOM George Weinberg, USA, son of 

i~!lo'r~he:.l a~~l1~~ Mr. a'\d Mrs. Max Weinberg, of 39 

Genuine Stone-Ground 

~'EIN'Z 
'Preporeo. 

MusTAit, 
-Z "'Nt,S 

,...,..,,ollflOWl'i .,,,.,..,.._ 
Among the 

@VARIETIES 

Raym.ond street, Rabbi I srael M. 
Lioldn~an will perform the double 
ring ceremony at Temple .Emanuel. 

Miss Beatrice Resnick will be 
maid of honor and Samuel \Vein
berg, brother of the bridegroom, 
will be best man. 

Jewish Center 
Club Activities 

Boys and girls between the ages 
of 9 and 13 wi11 hold a rally thi , 
Sunday at the Jewish Community 
Center, at 3 :30 o'clock, to inaug
urate " Midget Town" which will 
take place Monday through Thurs
day afternoons and will include 
such activities as gymnasium, bas
ketball, ch:amatics, arts and crafts 
and other events . 

Game Rooms Open 
Junior and Senior game rooms 

are now open, it was announced 
th is week. 

Servicemen's P rogra ms 

Mrs. Samuel -Michaelson, chair 
man of the tt,rift luncheon to be 
held Wedne1l(ay, November 8, a• 
the Biltmore'C'Hotel, will give a re· 
port on the plans for this annual 
event. 

Zionists to Receive 
$1800 Bequest . 

The first meeting of the newly 
elected board of directors of the 
Providence Zionist District wiff be 
held next \Ved nesday evening at 
8:15 o'clock in the Strand Build
ing, it was announced this week by 
M. L. Abedon, president of the or
gan ization. 

Joshua Bell will present a check 
of $1800 to the Dis trict to be used 
for a Zionist headquarters. The 
money was left by the late Joseph 
Merochnik . 

Mrs. Hubin wi11 be chairman of DENIED CHARTERS 
a group of senior hostesse:;; who N E\V YORK - Two mi ss ionary 
wi ll serve at the first Saturday organizations formed to prosely
evening servicemen 's social tomor- tize J ews were denied certificates 
row even ing. Other programs for of incorporation by Justice Frank 
servicemen take place daily, in- Johnson of the Brooklyn Su-
eluding Sunday. preme Court. 

N. E. Judaea Annual Conclave 
To Be Held 
October 13, 

Here 
14, 15 

Educational sess ions will be held 
on Saturday afternoon at Temple 
Beth- Israel. On Saturday evening 
a sem i-formal dance will be held 

· N. E. Region of Young Judaea at Frobel Hal1 with Tommy Masso 
will hold its annual convention in nnd hi s band furnishing the 
Providence October 13, 14 and 16. 

Services will be held on Friday 
evening, October 13, nt Templ e 
Beth-I sreal at 8:16 ·o'clock and on 
Snturdny morning at 10 :30 o'clock. 
Rubbi Morris Schussheim hns ur
rnnge<l for Judnenn pnrticipnlion 
in the services and for u kiddu sh 
to fo11ow. 

Father and Son 
Now in Marines 

BROOKLYN - Harry Seplowe. 
platoon sergeant in the Marin e 
Corps, and his 18-yenr-old son 
Herbert, a private in the Marines, 
declared here their eagerness to 
go overseas together. The older 
Seplowe is n marine veteran of 
1918. Private Herbert has ju•t 
completed his boot training. 

mu s ic. , 
Rubb i Carol Klein, chairman of 

the Providence Zionist Youth 
Commiss ion, will be the rnnin 
spea ker nt the Sunclny luncheon, 
October 15, which will be held at 
t he J ewi sh Community Center. A 
bus iness sess ion will follo\v the 
luncheo n. 

Tel Aviv to Have 
Arab Policemen 

TEL A VIV - For t he first time 
in its his tory the all-Jewish city 
of Tel Aviv will have Arabs on 

'"its police force. This was due to 
U,e res ignation this week of a 
number of J ewish policemen who 
claimed that the wages they were 
getting were not sufficient to 
meet the rising cost of Jiving. 

!\iliss Struther was the guest tiOn will work unless each person 
speaker of the Special Gifts makes its work by learning to un
Luncheon, sponsored by the \Vom- derstand the people he lives with. ' 
en's Division of the 1944 Com- In England there is practically 
bined Jewish Appeal of Greater no such thing as anti-Semitism, 
Boston, at the Hotel Statler. according to Miss Struther. She 

S_he described what dangers a added that finding it in America 
well-to-do, ordinary family, in any has been a real shock to her. 
country, undergoes when a nation ---

goes Fascist. To illustrate her re- Discuss Dedication 
marks, she related how a Viennese 
family "which was just-as average Of Hospital Room 
as a family in any city" was scat Mrs. D. Venetsky, representa. 
tered and persecuted. tive of the Rutla nd Sanatorium, 

"Fear is a main caus,e of racial was the guest speaker at an of
fee ling," she said. " People don' t ficers' meeting of the R. I. Foun
bother to fi nd out what other peo ders for Tubercular Patients held 
p)e are like. First one person last Thursday at thz home of l\<lrs. 
doesn't understand another, and L . Gershman. 
then he takes the step of con Arrangements were discussed 
demning ·the whole class." for the dedication of a hospital 

Education of young people and room at the Sanatorium, to be heid 
.:h ildren to think for t hem selves in R:Utland, which was purc!"JaseJ 

by the local g roup at a cvs r of 

Racial Freedom 
Asked in Current 
Election Campaig n 

NEW YORK - Twelve leaders 
of both political parties asked can. 
didates and voters to discourage 
"the injection of religious and ra
cial animosities into the cun:ent 
campaig-n." 

Their statement, released by thf 
National Conference of Christian:; 
and Jews, was similar to one made 
previously by Herbert Brownell , 
Jr., and Robert E. Hannegan, 
chairmen of the Repub1ican and 
Democratic National Committees, 
respectively. 

Signers were John Foster Dulles, 
James A . Farley, \Villiam Green, 
Will H. Hays, Eric Johnston, Al
fred M. Landon, Henry R. Luce, 
Philip Murray, Basi l O'Connor, 
Joseph M. Proskauer, Alfred E. 
Smi.th, and Sumner \Velles. 

H EADS DISABLED VETS 
DENVER - Milton D. Cohn , of 

Buffalo, N . Y., was unanimou s ly 
elected national commander of the 
Disabled ~i\merica n Veteran s .,at 
the organization's conventio n here. 

$1,000. . 

Rabbi Morri s G. Silk 1.nl: con
duct the ceremony on Ocb:;~J:! i' 22. 

Room for Rent 
Comfortable, furn ished room 

available in home located be· 
tween two carJ ines, Prairie ave· 
nue and Broad street. Board 
optional. Business- woma n pre· 
ferred. For f urther informa· 
t ion telephone Plantations 8814. 

Room for Rent 
E lderly gentleman has four 

room flat which he wishes to 
sha re wit h religious couple. 
Oil heat. For further informa
tion telephone GA 3820 or call 
at 31 Hilton s treet. 

Room for Reht 
Room avai lable on East Side. 

located tbetween two carlines. 
Kitchen privi leges if desired. 
Busines-s g irl or service couple 
preferred. " "rite Box 1873. the 
Jewis h Herald. 

Proudlv Given

Proudly Worn 
There m ust he good reasons why so many happy 
couples chooSe their engagement rings at Kap. 
1.an·s. Do you know that Kaplan's diamonds are 
hand-picked by experts for superb quality. fin e 
cut _and radiant color? Each setting of gold or 
platm um is of most au thentic new design, and 
in addition, each is priced to give you your 
money's worth to the fullest extent. You'll be 
proud to gi\'e her a Karpla n's diamond engage• 
ment ring and she' ll ibe equally proud to wear it. 

KAPLAN'S Jewelers Opticians 

199 WEYBOSSET STREET 

In Sharon, Ma•••chu•etto 

WB CATER TO ALL SOCIAL FUNCTIONS 
Private Bath a nd Showen In Enry Room - Spacious Sun Porch 
and Solarium - Di•tingulshed Cuisine - Dietary Law• _ Ven
Attraellve Ratea. Ownenhip-Management, MAE DUBINSKY 

\ 
~ 
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Name ,Delegates 
To JWV Conclave 

Annual Event 
Held in New York 
Delegates to the annual national 

convention of the Jewish War Vet
erans to be held October 5-8, at 
the Hotel Commodqre, New York, 
were announced this week by the 
War Veterans and the Auxiliary 
of the Rhode Island Post number 
23. 

Representing the men will be 
Commander Gordon Schieffer, na
tional vice-commander Paul J . 
Robin, senior vice-commander Abe 
Swe-rling, junior vice-commander 
Joseph Billincoff, past commanders 
Esmond Borod, Max Cohen, Robert 
Berkowitz, comrades Samuel Mis
towsky, Louis Blumenthal and 
Reuben Sugarman. 

Delegates of the Auxiliary in 
clude Mesdames Abe Swerling, 
Gordon Schieffer, Max A. Cohen, 
Louis Parizer, Esmond Bor od, 
Samuel Musen, Reuben Sugarman, 
Bess Wiesel, Joseph Billincoff, 
Harry Goldberg, Robert Berko
witz, Robert Rubin, Louis Segal, 
Samuel Mistowsky, Minnie Mandell 
and Harry Rosen. 

Request Release 
Of -Blocked Funds 

MONT REAL - Action by wes
tern hemisphere governments to 
release blocked f unds of refugees 
residing in thei r countries has been 
urged in a resolution introduced 
at t he session of the United Na
tions Relief and Rehabilitation Ad
ministration council by the Cuban 
delegate, who also suggested that 
Jews be recognized by the UNRRA 
as one of the United Nations for 
relief purposes. 

Meanwhile, a delegation from 
the American Jewish Conference 
presented rehabilitation recommen .. 
dations for Jews to Assistant Sec
retary of State Dean Acheson, who 
is the Americari representative on 
the council. 

ARREST GUARDISTS 
MOSCOW - The Soviet author

ities in Jassy, Galatz and other 
occupied Rumanian towns, have 
arrested thousands of anti-Sem
ites and Iron Guardists, charging 
them with conducting a campaign 
of violence against Jews . 

.J E'\V ET~r, S 
KOSHER DEi.iC \ TESS EX 

and CRE.UIERY ,, 
I>1 s tnbutot s of 

. PRDIH:R PRODl'CTS 
204 \\'11lard AH•. Pro,·idence 

"For QUALITY and SERVICE" 

E. S. CRANDALL 
DAIRY 

Properly · Paateurlaed 

MILK and C.R.EA.M 
A Friend to the 

Jewish People 

U Lowell Au. 

B'nai B'rith Furnishes_ Shelter 

Maurice Bisgyer (2d from lef t) . nat ional secret ar y of B'nai B'r ith. 
t urns over to Jeseph Smart (2d. from r ight), direct or of . Fort Ontario 
emergency refu gee shelter, plaque which hangs in four hospitality 
rooms and community center furnished by B'nai B'rith for the com· 
fort and recreational needs of the 982 refu gees. To the right is Dr. 
Ra fael Margulis, reserve offic er in t he Yugoslay a rmy and former 
head of B'na i B'rith in Yugoslavia, who pres,ided at the dedicatory 
exercises. To the lef t is Dr. Siegfried .Kutner, recreation chairman 
of the F t. Ontario refugees council. 

House Committee UNRRA Grants 
Relief for Jews 

It Happened This Week 
As the Miriam Hospital Build

ing Fund tie~ up loose ends in 
its campaign, the f und total was 
given a boost this week with the 
announcement that the Narragan· 
sett Track has alloted the hospital 
more than $26,000 from the char. 
ity racing days allotment ..... ... We 
understand that the fina l sum rea
lized during the drive will be made 
public next week. ...... .ln the mean-
while there is great interest dev
eloping in t hat idea of R. I. 
Churches si:Sonsoring a 11 Roger 
Williams" room at the hospita l.. .... 
It was also suggested that rab
bis, temples and synagogues might 
recommend contributions towards 
the same or a similar fund in 
honor of the founder of Rhode Is
land .. 

T uning-in 
4;The Eternal Light," presented 

by NBC in co-operation with the 
Jewish Theological Seminary, will 
have its first broadcast this Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock ........ The 
firs t broadcast will deal with one 
of Rhode Island's oldes t institu
tions-Touro Synagogue, in New-
port ........ The title of the program 
will be "A R!hode Island Refuge" 
........ What promises to be one of 
the best affairs of the social sea
son will occur on Saturday night, 
November 4, at the Biltmore Ho
tel when B'nai B'rith will spon. 
sor its War Service Ball ....... . 
There'll be a band down from Bos-
ton and the arrangements commit-

isional psychiatrist with an arm-
ored division now in Belgium ....... . 
He's been in ser vice for three an i 
one-half years and two and a half 
years of that time has been spent 
overseas ........ He'"s married to the 
former Florence Koppelman and 
he has two children, both boys ....... . 
Sgt. Raymond Weinberg, who will 
be married next Thursday to Ber
nice Perlow, has been overseas for 
two and a half years ........ He's par-
ticipated in the African, Sicilian 
and Italian campaigns ........ William 
Boslovitz has been promoted to 
Corporal, we learned this week ....... . 
The son of the Joseph Boslovitz's , 
he 's been overseas for the past 
two years ........ He's now in France 

.... Pvt. !Leo Kaufman was in 
town t his week for a brief fur-
loug h ........ On hi s return he will be 
transferred to Camp Croft, South 
Carolina ........ Lt. Morris Kaufman 
is on his way home from Africa. 

Clippings 
There'll be a board meeting of 

the Council of Jewish Women 
next Friday afternoon at 1 :30 
o'clock at Council House ........ Er-
nest Hemingway's "For Whom the 
Bel! Tolls" will be published in 
Hebrew and <iramatized in H e
brew for performances in Pales-
tine ....... . The Hebrew r ights were 
sold this week. ...... . Bon vivant : 

Quizzes American 
Firster Smith 

(Continued from Page I) 

man Harrison E. Spangler 
"naive." 

MONTREAL - Special meas- tee is planning a gala evening ....... . 

Going to a physician who is an 
expert on such things a chap we 
know asked the doctor, " I don't 
smoke, drink or run around with 
women. Will I live to be 150? " 
.... .... "No/' said the doctor, "but ures for relief of Jews in enemy One of the best known service 

Several times during his testi
mony M'r. Smith charged that Ges-

as lerritory as well as in the liberated s tations has reopened in South 
countries of Europe will be taken P rovidence under new manage
by the United N~tions Relief and ment. We're referring to Howard's 
Rehabilitation Administration- Automotive Service Station at the 
with the consent ~f t he occupying corner of B road street and Ade-tapo outfits were sabotaging his 

outfit. He defended his writings 
in " The Cross and Flag," attack
ing rationing, Lend-Lease, th~ rub
ber program. He insisted that but 
for the oil interests there would 
have been tires for everybody as 
he had said. He explained that 
Louis Bromfield's prophecy of 
famine in the United States and 
his repetition of the Bromfield doc
trine helped avert that disaster. 

it'll seem like it." ...... .. The follow-
ing incident was supposed to have 
happened this past week. ...... .l t 
concerns a r ich woman who 
sailed into a beauty parlor, got 
ahead of other- cus tomers who were 
waiting and sat down to have her 

Rabbi Pleads 
For His Assailant 

NEW YORK - The case of a 
defendant charged with physical 
violence against a Rabbi took a 
strange turn when Rabbi Sholem 
Cohn, elderly head of Congrega
tion Gedules Mordecai in the 
Bron x, begged for len iency for 
his assailant, John Peluso, a youth 
of twenty. 

"As a Rabbi I forg ive him. 
don't want him punished and I 
ask the court to be lenient with 
him," Rabbi Cohn told Judge Pat
terson. Because of Rabbi Cohn's 
plea, Assistant District Attorney 
O'Brien allowed Peluso, tried for 
felonious assault, to plead guilty 
on a charge of s imple assault. 

DEMANDS AID 
LO NDON - A message sent by 

Dr. Emil Sommerstein, J ewish 
member of the Polish Committee 
of National Li beration in Lublin. 
a sks for "Qu ick, immediate and 
effective help for Polish J ews ." 

military authoritiep-under a res- ]aide avenue ....... . 
olution passed by the Policy Com
mittee of the UNRRA Council now 
in session here. 

The resolution, ~ or iginally in
troduced by the British delegation, 
merely authorized the UNRRA to 
furni sh relief to Allied nationals 
found in enemy and ex-enemy ter
ritory. 

Memorial Would 
Honor All Faiths 

WASHINGTON - United 
States Senator Scott W . Lucas in
troduced a joint resolution provid
ing for appointment of a twelve. 
man commission to establish a na
tional memorial commemorating 
contributions of members of the 
various faiths to American mili
tary and naval history. 

The pr5posed inter-faith me-

Progress 
Leonard Lyons relates the fol-

lowing story ........ The America!l 
Medical Assn. recently presented 
an award to Dr. J ack Weinstein, 
of Washington's Gallinger Hos-a 
pi.'tal, for his \original work in 
plasma. This is how he became 
interested in this new field: Dr. 
Weinstein is an amateur musi
cian. The violin is his favorite 
instrument, and Heifetz his favor-
ite musician ....... . His only relaxa-
tion at the hospital was in listen
ing to Heifetz' broadcasts. But 
each t ime he was interrupted by 
a call to make a blood transfusion. 
" There must be some way of stor
ing blood, so that I can lis ten to 
Heifetz without in terruption," he 
insisted . Thus began his experi
ment with blood plasma. 

hair done ........ A customer who had 
been waiting protested, "My 
money's just as good as hers is." 
........ The rich babe stuck her head 
out of the booth and said, "Yes. 
dear , but you don't have as much 
of it!" ........ And that's enough for 
now. 

ARROW .LINES-
DAILY SERVICE 

PROVIDENCE - H ARTFORD 
GREAT BARRINGTON 

PI'ITSFIELD 
Terminal--38 Fountain St . 

77 Washington St. GA. 0872 

Or. William Waxler-
E YES EXAM INED 
Prescriptions Filled 

morial, to be located in the Dis- Dr. Himon Miller has been pro
trict of Columbia, would be the moted to :rd a jor , it was announced 76 Dorranee 

S treet 
Telephone 
DE 4160 

first national Memorial symboliz- thi s week ........ Major l\·liller is div-
ing the participation of members ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~~_::_::_::_::::::~~~~~~~~~~~_::-_ 
of different religions in the de
fense of America. 

ONLY ONE TO A-FAMILY~ 
PLEASE!' 

The Heins People WDl Stm Send 
You a Free 24-Year Hebnw-Eng-, 
Ii.sh Calendar • • • But Only One l 

.--------MAIL ORDERS FILLED -------

We Have Elastic- Sc yd. 
NINON Curtain Goods 

Eggshell color. 1!!!!'.9C 
38" wide. YD. ._. 
WOOLENS & GABARDINES 

60"' wide Remnants. YD. 89c-Sl.39 
ESMOND BABY BLANKETS $} 00 
Satin bound. 36x50' '. Pink only • 

TEXTILE CONVERTING, CO. 
Cotton - Silks - Rayons - Woolens 

Retail Rem nant Room-253 No. Main St. 
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Non-Cancellable 
ACCIDENT and HEALTH 

INSU RANCE 

Written By 

Frank Lazarus 
LIFE I NSU RANCE-ANN UITIES 

Your Inquiries Solicited 

FRANK LAZARUS 

INSURANCE COUNSELLOR 

907 Turks H~ad Bldr. GAspee 3812 ProTldence, R. I. 
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T he 24-rear R ebre,o-/,ngli,h Calen
dar ••• all llebreu, date, , 1925 to 
1949. All Jeu,i1h holiday, lo 1964. 

Please remember that paper is 
scarce in wartime. Do not ask !or 
more than one copy. 

F or a free calendar, write a post
card or letter to: 

H. J. HEINZ CO.-Dept. J2 
Pittsbur&h 30, Pa. 

FOR THAT' AFTER THEATRE 
BITE COME. TO 

SILVER TOP DINER 
13 HAllRIS AVE.-NEAR J UNCTION OF KINSLEY ,AVE. 

Specialist in Home Baked Pastries and 
Pies - Take Some Home 

e A CLEAN PLACE TO EAT 

e EXCELLENT FOOD e POPULAR PRICES 

Open at 9 P . M. Daily---Except Saturday 
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STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP 

Statement of the ownership, 
management, circulation, etc., re
quired by the acts of Congress of 
August 24, 1912, a nd March 3, 
1933, of the J e'l\;sh Herald, pub
lished weekly at Providence, R. I. 
for Oct-0ber 1, 1944, State of Rhode 

First Corporation 
Gifts Announced 

Roosevelt, D_ ewey I Appeal for Support I 
' Laud American Of HIAS Campaign 
J eivs' War Record D Ii" Be 

R . I. War F und NEW YORK - President Roo- r · le rge r 
R eceives $ io2,soo sevelt and Gov. Dewey paid trib- Issues Statem ent 

Island. 
The Cor poration Division of the ute this week to the war r ecord An appeal for support of the 

R. I . United War Fund, at the of A.merican Jews in messages to current BIAS campaign in Prov
Before me, a Notary Put.lie in getaway meeting this week, re

and for the State and county ported contributions of $102,500 
aforesaid, :Personally a ppeared towar d a quota of $750,000 in the 
Walter Rutman, who ha ving been State-wide campaign for $2,314,
duly sworn according to law, de- 815_ 

poses and says that he is the Edi- Edmund C. Mayo, chairman of 
tor of the J e\\;sh Herald and that the division, declared the start was 
the i ollo,,;ng is, to the be.5t of his an excellent one, and urged the 
knowledge and beliei, a true state- 75 workers in the gr9up to strive 
ment of the o,vnership, manage- for an early fulfillment of the 
ment (and if a daily paper, the quota. 

the Jewish W ar Veterans of the idence was made this week by Dr. 
U. S., which opened its annual Ilie Berger, drive director. 
convention at the Hotel Commo- " Many of our people have not 
dore yesterday. sent in their contributions," Dr. 

The President wrote that the Berger said. " I urge them t o do 
organization ''has lived up to the so now. Campaign headquarters 
highest traditions of loyalty and a re in suite 201 Strand Building." 
service. Its avowed aims are a "The BIAS mus t have at least 
challenge to prejudice of all kinds, $l,500,000 for the implementation 
as well as a pledge of continued of the ' Rescue Now' program t o 
devoted service." 

Dewey said that ""in war the 
Jewish Veterans created for them-

circulation,) etc., of the aforesaid P ledge cards were distributed 
publication for the date shown in at the meeting in the directors' 
the cap'tion, required by the Act. room of the Industrial Trust Com- selves a record of valor in conson
of August 24, 1912, as amended by pany, and the workers were urged ance " ;th the noble traditions of 
the act of March 3, 1933, embodied to begin solicitation immediately. J ewish history. In peace they 
in seetion 537, Postal Laws and Among the firs t contributions have made themselves one of_ our 
Regulations1 printed on the reverse announced by Mr. Mayo were the most honored and pubHc-spirited 
of t his iorm, to ,,it : of Laws and f ollov.ing : U. S. Gutta Percha organizations." 
Regulations. Paint Co., $1500; Socony Vacuum 

save the remnants of European 
Jewrv from threatened extermin
ation~ I know that my fellow 
J ews mil do their full share to-
ward the BIAS," Dr Berger said. 
"It is needless to point out that 
the last ten years ha¥e been the 
darkes t decade in Jewish history 
and that the efforts of RIAS in 

1. That the names and addr esses Co., $1500: Rumford Chemical Co., This, tog ether with yesterday's 
of the publisher, editor. managing $1500; Universal Winding Co .. contribution of $75,000 by the :S-ar
editor, and business managers are : $2500; American Silk Spinning ragansett Racing Association. 
Publisher , The J ewish Press Pub- Co., $2500; Gorham :-.Janufactur- 1 brought the biggest amount ever 
lishing Co., 76 Dorrance Street: 1 ing Co .. $8000; R. I. Hospital Trust repor ted at the di,is.ion's initial 
Editor, \\'alter Rut.man, 76 Dor- Co., SI0,000. I meeting. 

rescuing many of our co-religion
ists from death in the cbarnel 
houses of Europe "ill be a glor-
ious page in the story oi it.5 
achievements." 

P RO)IOTE 1'URSE 

Say Red General 
Is Not Jewish 

N EW YORK - General Inn 
D. Cherniakhovsl.-y, Soviet Com
mander of the Third Byelorus
s ian A.rmy which is now at the 
gates of Germany, is not a Jew 
it is nov,· reported, despite ear
lier press releases in the United 
,tates and England -..-hich haile<I 
bim as a Je~-tsh front comman
der. It is believed that General 
Che.rniakhol"sky's name was 
confused with that of Soviet 
Jewish General Mikhail dier
nial"sky . a tank-troops comman
der of the Second Baltic Army 
who has to his credit many Tic
tories Ol"er the Germans on that 
fronL 

Rumanian Zionists 
Resume Activities 

JERliS.u..E:-.J - The Zionist or
ganization in Rumania has been 
reorganized since the entry of the 
Russian Army into t hat countr)' 
and two of its periodicals have re
sumed publica tion, it js reported in 
a telegram received here by the 
Je-..vish agency irom the president 
of t he Zionist Organization in 
Bucharest. ranee Street; Business Manager. 

Jacob Leichter. 76 Dorrance Street. MOSCOW - Bela Dekhear, a ··'\Ye hope soon to renew emi-

JEWS IN UNIFORM 2. T hat the owner is : ( ii owned 
by a cor poration, its name and ad
dress must be stated and also im-
mediately thereunder the na mes I Held Exploding Jap Grenade in 

Jewish nurse. was promoted to gration work to Palestine,·• the 
Lieutenant Colonel a nd awarded telegram adds. The message, re. 
the :\.led.al for Yalor f or attending ceived here throug h Turkey, was 
the wounded in Stalingrad and on read at t he session of the Small 
other battle fronts. l Zionist Actions Committee a nd addresses of stockholders own- Hand and Lived to Tell About Jt 

ing or holding one per cent or I 
more of total amount of stock. If!'------. BY P Ali L KRESH I 
not o·wned by cor pora tion, the Sergeant Max Yesselman held in France. At 23. he is one of th~ 
names and addresses of the indiv- an ex.ploding Jap grenade in. h~5 you~gest majors in _the army. He 
idual owners must be given. If hand In order to save three ot his received the promotion last )larch. 
owned by a fi r m, company, or comrades in a foxhole on Saipan ! The other two are Major Henry 1 

other unincorporated concern, its -and lived to tell the tale. H is F isherman, now at 'Williams Field, 
name and address. as well as those squad had be€'n placed in a defen- Arizona, and Ma}or J ames D. Ber
oi each individuai members, must sive perimeter that night, Yessel- ger , at Childresi . ..\ ir F ield. The 
be given.) The Jewish Press Pub- man says, in order to keep the elder Mr. 'Lewis a private first 
l ishing Co., 176 Dorrance Street; J aps from infiltrating. Frequent- class in the 48tU marine battalion, 
Jacob Le.ichter , 76 Dorrance ly they would steal through the Texas State Guard, finds himself 
Street; ·walter Rutman, 76 Dor- American lines, kill a f ew men sadly outranked. 
ranee Street. and retreat. Chaplain Monon J . Cohen says 

3. That the known bondholders, '·I ~ear~. a plunk in our hole," I t his ha ppened tb him •·scarcely fil"e 
mortgages, and other security he said, ··and ordered the three . minutes ago:" 
holders owning or holding 1 per men with me to run for it. I knew I " A pleas ant awle-cheeked 
cent or more of total amount of it was a J ap hand grenade be- youngster of about 19 came into 
bond, mortgages, or other securi- cause I'd heard plenty of them my office at the ~ al"al Training ! 
ties are : ( If there are none, so be.fore. I groped around in the School iR Chicago and asked. 
state.) Kone. hole until my hand found the gren- *·Chaplain. may I haYe a mezuz-

4. That the two above para- ade. It was 5 A. M., and totally zah ? I lost mine, and I haYe an 
graphs nex---t abc»,.-e, gi'\-ing the dark. I picked up the grenade to examination in an hour-and I'll 
names of the owner s, stockholders, throw it a,vay, knowing it would need it.' " 
and security holders, if any, con- go off any second. I"d got it out I Private Herman F. Blum, 29-
tain not only the list of stockhold- at arm·s length and was ready year old infantryman, can't un
ers and securi ty holders as they to throw it when it went off . None derstand whv the Nazis alwavs 
appear on the books of the com- of the men with me were hit." ' single him o~t for target practi~e. 
pany but also, in cases where t he . .:\.rmy medical men bandaged He was wounded in ~orth Africa, 
stockholder or securi ty holder ap- the sergeant's wounds as soon as Sicily, and on Anzio beachhead. 
pears upon the books of the com- daylight came, and he was sent to He made a full r ecovery every 
pany as trustees or in any other the rear. He is now at Rhoades time. In January, he was reported 
fiduciary relation, the name of the Gen:ral Hospi:al in Utica, ~- ":· ; missing in action. Twelve days 
person or corporation for whom \\ hen Sgt. Yesselman heard his later he rejoined his company. 
such trustee is acting, is given; exploit described as a heroic feat, I ~ow his iamily in Philadelphia 
also that the said two paragraphs he only commented, " I didn't think I has received word that Private 
contain statements embracing af- of it that way.'' Blum has been wounded again-
fiant's full knowledge and belief • • • I on the Italian front this time, 
a s to the circumstances and condi- \\"hen Priv-ate Earl Taylor asked 
tions under which stockholders Elliot Gra f man at Birmingham 

G I H · 1 ( \" ea Prisoner to A ttend and security holders who do not enera ospita ·an l\ uys, I.). 
appear upon the books of the com- '"Are you the Yiddish cha plain ?" Jewish Services 
pany as trustees, hold stock and Gra fm an woadered why the young I KEW YORK - A prayer boo!-.: 
securities in a capacity other than man had come to him. P ri v-a te and a Bible bearing the Hebre w 
that of a bona fide owner ; and any Tayl~r is a colored patient at lhe text opposite a German transla
other person, association, or cor- hos pi tal. tion, was dispatched to a German 

E,·ery t hing came clear when war prisoner at Camp Brecken poration has any interest direct 
or indirect in the said s tock, bonds. 
or other e;ecurities than as so 
stated by him. 

5. That the average number of 
copies of each issue o! t his public
ation sold or distributed, through 
the mails or otherwise, to paid 
subscribers clurin~ the twelve 
months preceding the date shown 
above is (This information is re
quired from daily publication only.) 

WALTER RUTMAN 
. Signature of Editor 

Sworn to and subscribed be.fore 
me this 29th day of September. 
1944; Maurice W. Hendel. Notary. 
(My commission expire& J une 30, 
1946.) 

Buy United States War Bonds 
and Stamps ! 

P,t. Taylor expla ined that he him- ridge, Ky. 
self is Jewish, and he wanted a 
J ewis h Bible and other literature 
to help him pass the time while 
under hospital care. 

This was in response to a re
quest submitted by the war pris
oner , son of a mixed marriage. 
whose name is undivulged. to Jew
ish Chaplain J acob Ott. He asked 

P riv-ate Taylor. a descendant of 
Abysainian J ews f rom Addis 
Ababa. is one of sev-era l thousand to attend Jewish services for J ew
~egro J ews in the United States . ish guards at the camp. 

Ma. ny of them are in t he a rmed 
forces. Taylor claims direct con
nection with King Solomon and 
the Qu..,n of Sheba. He is a col

Japs Hold Nazi 
For Blackmailing 

lege graduate and has served in GENEVA - Kurt Sperling. edi
Africa and Burma. At the hos- tor of Beobachter in Asien, Nazi 
pital chapel he attends Jewish ser- propaganda organ in Shanghai, 
vices regularly. has been arrested by the J apan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon A. Lewis. of ese authorities and accused o! 
Houston. Texas, boast three ma- blackmail. He extorted money 
jors in the family. One is _their I from Jews by threatening that he 
son, the others are sons-in-Jaw. would denounce them as Allied 
The son is Major Obbie Lewis, now spies. 

Our thanks to 
a, Counizy Editor 

You get a pretty good view of the world from a small
town newspaper office. Sometimes you see things that 
other folks overlook. For instance., this frank statement 
by the editor of T he Dierks (Arkansas) Banner: 

W e're grateful to the editor for pointing out a fact more 
and more people are realizing - that at a time when most 
things are scarce and expensive., electrieily is ,till plenti
f ul and,cl,eap. 

That just goes to show what companies like ours can 
do for you by hard work and experience and sound 
busi11e55 management • 

~ NARRAGANSETT ELECTRIC e°"'fUi"UI 
.. , WIIIMINIIII nun PIOVIIIINCI 

DON'T WAITI IUCTWICITT IUIT HCAUSI IT ISN'T IATIONID 
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